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V «getsble physiologists 
nili jrii U і mi nt l*| t<> b
growth Hint it in' mvsyedlot 
ot plain# In V .mbloaUun with liytir - 

і ШОвЛш whieh it a* 
v npt t-.l Id lb# «oil by the procréé of 
nltiftcalioo, mulling in the formation 
of nitric add. It it claimed that io the 
form of nitric add alone le ihl# eeeen- 
liai element nitrogen • hem bed and ea- 

ted by p'ante. If t It

to make peace and amende for her un- 
kindneee, placed something her ofiend- 
ed eieter had greatly wished for, on the 
bureau in her room an hour after the 
unpleasantness, and then went out to 
her mueic leeaon. But when she came 
back again, the stubborn eieter did not 
show by word or act that ehe appreci
ated the sweet wsy her gentler sister 
had taken to show her sorrow for her 
part in the uplessantness. The gift 
remained for days in a conspicuous 
place on the bureau before it was ac- 
keowledged and the ‘ Thank yon, sit
ter, for your thoughtfulness," spoken.

Все ах Те all Perry.

JDHHSOITS
LINIMENT

VS The matter which this page oooialnale
carefully selected from various «оптове ; and 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or housewife, the contenu of this «Ingle page, 
from week to week during the year, will be 
worth several Umee the subscription price of

teach us that 
eaitby plant

id
1

Failed HANNAH BINDING SHOES. ГЗЯBunches Afj UY LCCY LA ПСОМ.

acid r joetltute a
elmul* 
would mil

riot ferliliin*
Pjrr lone II *nnah,

Sitting by the window, binding shoes, 
Faded, wrinkled,

Sitting, stitching, in a mournful muse. 
Bright eyod beauty once was she, 
When the bloom wm on the tree ; 

Spring and winter,
Hannah’s al the window, binding shoes.

Does your 
Wife

DO HER OWN
Washing?

To test this question, in June Ins' I 
fastened t wo boo; в upon my lawn, side 
by si le, each of mirentren luchee 
diameter. The ar a of one was treated 
on the 5 Ji, titii, 8.h and Uth of June 
with one dram of pure nitric acid, 
diluted with about two quarts of cistern 
water. The other hoop area was treated 
with an equal amount of 
On June 11,13 and 15 two 
acid were need. After the srciod ap
plication of the acid, thegraea on which 
it wsa applied became of a deeper green 
and showed a decided increase in 
growth. This increase of growth con
tinued, and from that time to the pres
ent, July 13, the growth of grass in the 
space treated with the acid was st least

I У andIced Tew wad Co flee.

hmuUaimULai -

OritluM by an" old’Fully Ptplclu
Think Of It. RKÎKMSICration »f ter OeazraMen here nerd end bleeee# I Erery Ttereler ihoaM hove » boule in hu ЩпГіі

;nn:. Vhulera llurtui^ ПйитЬивж, ■ ц-і
mss MsDst^sSEEEvery Mother pSÏ&ÎZSBÇ

Iced tea is a beverage very often 
served, but very seldom prepared as it 
should be.a neighbor,

Г jing nod or answer will refuse,
To her whisper,

"Is there from the eshers any news?” 
Oh, her hearts adrift, with one 
On an endless voyage gone!
Night and morning, 
annah’s at the window, binding shoes.

Not
To make iced tea use the very best 

English breakfast tea, and purchase it 
from a dealer whose reputation is a 

tee for his word. The

cistern water, 
drams of the E

і word. There are only 
a few houses even in the large cities 
where the very best tea can be purchas-

guatani 
a few h it PAYS
where the very best tea can he purchas
ed, and it paya to buy the very beat, as 
it requires much less of the best quali
ty to make a potful cf tea than ot the 
inferior quality, and it is so superior in 
flavor and fragr 

The beat teapot is one of earthen
ware, and as sweet and fragrant tea as 
ever waa brewed may be made in a 
brown earthen teapot. Allow three 
tablespoon fuis of tea .to five pints of 
boiling water. Some authorities say 
that*the water should remain at the 
boiling point, 212 degrees Fahrenheit, 
for two minutes after the tea is put in, 
bat it should not bubble violently. The

Hannah’s at
Fair young Hinnah,
, the sunburnt fisher, gaily 
Hale and clever,

■ ■ITH * ТІ І.ІОЯ, SI. letan, Я. IS., A|< Hta lor Sew Sis iiwlrk.ft Ben

For a willing reart and hand he sues.
Electric Sign*ling He Німці,

The electrically signaling balloon 
which Mr. E. S. B.-nco exhibited some 
two years ago, an і which has since 
been approved by the British an \ B Ig- 
ian govemm-nts, has now 1 uud favor 
with the Itali.Au war department, lbc 
principle of the hallo m is exceedingly 

1 simple. Inside a bilio >n with a trauslu-
iJuC o( e".*,in“"ù 8i!?h eubaeii «— ,™, little ledder b«.,tr<l

, experiments witn ви ns on with six incandescent lam; в is fixed,

Нжмйгв фхSaFsESBB
on the hot lil of the stove for seven tva, 2s«b-, and is deemed of ви llicient and u, withal, decidedly an uphill busi- ing the balloon. By means of a Morse 
minutes, being careful that it does not |nt*re*t t° communication ness. It is possible of course to raise system c f long and short flashes, which
йл/їтяй: "ййаь mw їїюжет’ьГи-ї;

Sgrfsi's EEisçisyE aSSKSs EÊSSHST.:
Ploie theteo, let it cool і little, then concluded to «périment -mb goto end eowell withoot them a ellh them, mat eleKlng thing .boot it. »nd lenve. 
pour it into anlôe cream freexer packed T*gctabUe. . . His craving for these things is an indi- one wondering toat it was dU< veied

st s^Æî»u5fiSffifïî
with a slice of lemon on each glsss. ?rop of 1893 consisUd of corn and pota- then la not in furnishing the pigs any on view recently at the Kensington 
The Russians add a few drops of vanilla toe8. Corn that year being only a certain qiantity of green stall along town hall, is made of cunbri«Lana its 
to their iced tea very moderate crop in this vicinity with the r.-stot their feed, but it con- envelope is perfectly translucent. It

To make iced coffee, grind fine six (тЧІГОІіт forty ,b"ehelel. P« in Riving them the free nm of has a diameter cf 18 ft. and a gas
tablespoon fuis of coflee beans and put »°d the average not exceeding twenty fields prepared expressly for them. By capacity of about 3 200 cubic feet. The
them in a filter. In lieu of any otner bushels), we harvested a cron ol a proper subdivision ol ten or a dexen lamp holder ftr containing the six in
filter, a bag of oourae muslin will do. '6 ***,¥!" frc? into lots of two or three acres candescent lamps, which are sue

ррг.тЬг=?^,х:и,ш К» р-їіс“ Jîf й &!№№;. ак»
;^,rcL-"b'™.,peâ ЇЇЙï^ïte theмтжm0"th“lbeb""'1,n

ilowl^so it wilî be sJwavs st aToiuS bushels pet acre. And it is the kind of thrift that is
temnerature when it reaches the ceffee. ,ThIe ,wuon (1894) tfae crop consists natural and that has the legitimate ef-
Bv ukimr the nict and a half oi water °* еУе» corn an<i po'.stoes. Rye feet of building up a sound oonstitu-fcfwSsbe :js ьЩґ.м.4;,' гл Md^«t,oïi«io:,t.,ï;,ri

ЇКЇЙЇ ^WSfiKSSub- - au »W ÎS SÏÏ2Д Of fans will yield forty to foetj-a.e here. Her to be medo tUe “uedw

SMSST***"•'*** KiyraiH..,tt,b132fX.’^h.in'^r;i.Ilea of lemon. thirty to tbbt. bnabHe p* un ; l .rm7r,
oats t n land adjoining, under < rlinaiy 
cultivation, will yield ten to fifteen
biuiheU IK r .re. (the«.„4« cn.p wh„ lh„ 6|„ d.,,yl„e
ttnder the edveree vjiiditlo,,, tbU pew b„ ,uli ,bl m,Vl d, 
vHledJ.ln e.cb loet.nc the teed, roll, «4 „llie out of 4,. re. lint, .m a....,
«nd pl.rubg b-lo, tbe i.me. by di.ti.. It. Ihel It b ■.w.ial.n

The виperliirity id ehbhuilculttntlna rtnu., „Щ |„
l.ape І.ІІТ oooepfeuuo, la th. la.lih but m. old ,,.11,, „I
bf eu.w »od ettod «, the Kfouaf. mllhta«out.d .b. a drlwl ,pili.

of ..perlaenu with IhU wlolif .ed It wu ll,o..«l,t tb.1 lb.
ca,.,py ,d th- .hi.. ... Î -d auw|.h 

time h. deUemluai. With e eontthu- .:и.],,, r,.it. !.., «II hln.U ..I fan wo,,
.no.pf Uthpe*.ait f.roihble lodltlou. phU le »* Un. lu dhlf/tn, a-d
we wiu b..e theilwnil yield ol o.h от e,«lu II knwhutt l.wlel ...n
Г* ho ' ,,a*" ‘h~ the h«>~.tly 1 Ul in.lly .al lb.
favurahlh eoodilloa. tbeooeoooiubeotl ucl, |, u ,,'iu, awta
plouehal iroood wrmi le pan. . .h.lt„. A p.ttl,., .u„«, . .t .„lit 
.pocbl »lw»t of «l-inith ÜW wilt, to, aaeclâïeib.alaht.1 wltiTuotol- 
In all pa»b*bil"y, eeert It, ludane. In *•„ alitSn. the, ,.«tn« ah Ink
denioo.tr.llhB lh« «eilie of eobholl neta the «... nm   nut,ye Ihe
culll.etloo. nowthaf tb. i.dlh petlgwe with »«Hrt.

poor|).yIng l.«d Hilt unde, .-.lu, Ш1І ТГП nivrn 0 pn
U.. їм aoowf. xot,.t ...і U,. nAL I tn ВАДсп » IU
year «r un.I #u«l milk un Jar «’twit*» lh# 1 ^ ^ Нл ‘

treasury the artiund. | COCOAS APO CHOCOIAIIS]

WICIAl AM НІЄНШ !
|m-
■ , || OAUPOBB1A
Я' | r, woiieu* upoemo*
III, \ ІЯІША1Т COCOA,

D. A. GRANT & CO.,least 
t^thus

Tribune 
-xpériment may 
and the resalt 

M. C. Kean.

three times that of ^he area not 
treated. It still shows a much 
green and more luxurious gros 
communication is sent to the 
with the hope that the ex per in 
be repeated by others, 
given to the public.—Î

ir a willing r
May day skiea are all aglow,
And the waves ara laughing ao !

1 For her wi ddiog 
Hanah leaves her win

May Is passing ;
Mid the apple-houghs a pigeon cooes, 

Hannah shudders,
For the mild st uth-wee ter mischief

Round the recks of Marbelhead, 
Outward bound, a schooner sped ; 

Silent, lonesome,
Hatnah’s at the window, binding shoes. 

Tie November,
Now no tear her wasted cheek bedews 

From Newfoundland 
3t a sail returning will she lose, 
Whispering hoarsly, "Fishermen,J 
Have yon, bave you heard of Ben?” 

Old with watching,
Hannah’s at the window, binding shoes.

>nty winters 
and bare the

Twenty seasons—
Never ohee has brought her any 

Still her dim eyts silently 
Chase the white sails o’er 

Hopeless*, fs 
□ah’s at then

re that of 
It still shi —МАЯГГАСТГМаїиі or— 4

ROAD CARTS, ( ONIORB \\ AGGONS.
business Waggons,
PIANO-BOX BIGG IKS,
BANGOR BIGG 1RS,
CORNING BI GGIES,
PBHKITONS of every description. 
FAULT CARRIAGES of All kind* ; sis* 
SLKIGHS and PI AGS le every style re

ft ^ *u*rM>tM quality and prie# 

fr/m*1"*4 ,lock r,m*iam!y on band lo ц|щ 
^Ik pnlrln* promptly »llend«l to -------rmlt

iui#meuL111 <y>nv,nc<* Jr”° ^ lb* truth of 
Factory:end Hbow Room* :

*«ln Street. - - Woodttock, *. E
p. a Ros іав.

Apr. 10th, 1ЯВ4

rnnot say

olula In my neck 
mefllclne* which 
, ami when I com- 
larllla there were 
soro that I could

j enough dow and her shore. THE FARM.
Keeult* of Sobeoll rioughlng.

Cures
iVhcn 1 had taken 
the soreneaa had 
id the second the 
ircd." Blanche

Hood’s Sarsapa 
any other.

enongb.Not

by I 
tary

Bleach іailway.
USENT. 1891

Г 8T. JOHN :

line':::;.' w"

pro*» for

HEfsr

rugged shore she
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NEW GOODS
pended
i a hub

the sea ! candescent lamps, which 
inside the balloon, is in t 
dtr, to admit of easy intro 
the narrow mouth oi the b 
balloon equipment inclui в net, valve 
top, hose lor filling, sand bags, and a 
special ventilated case fi r sea Inns- 
port. The signa . 
candle pow 
specially ormstn 
The sigitaling keyboard coo 
Bruce signaling key, with r

Hopeless*, faithful,
Hannah’s at the window, binding shoes. Gentleman’s Department,

BT King Street.
THE HOME.

* rt-u аа.-ю
signaling lamps ata eixtetn 
ier, fifty-five v. lia. sud are 

ucted I r the pttrpt se.
tains tkv

Bruce signaling key, with removable 
carbon oentacts, an aamu-Ur, a switch 

to the lam;»,

МиміМм і

Promptoe»» In Aeknowlcdclng Favor«.
‘lam perfectly astonished, Ruth, to 

find that yon have not acknowledged 
that package you received from Mrr.
Betts a week ago.”

" I furiot all about it, mamma. I 
suppose I ought to have written, but I 
have been busy about one thing and 
another. Mis. Betts will 
must have received it.”

"She does not know that you re
ceived it, Ruth, for here is a letter 
from her, asking if you did receive the 
nickage sent nearly a week ago. She 
is very anxious least it be lost, as she 

, heard a word frnmyoi since 
am aibamed that you 

been a ) unbusiness like and un
grateful toward your friend,’.who took 
so much t r.table, and must 
ft-red great dlsw mfort in this heat run
ning about the city to match that piece 
of good*.”

The young girl went off to her desk She remembers Bobby’s tenancy to 
Ao try to atone lor her neglect of duty, croup on damp nights and Mary’s tend- 
and the mother to ponder why so many ency to eat green apples in spite of 
people are ao neglectful of the little every ad mon filon to the contrary, aud 
courtesies and duties 4oat ought to be the invariable case of gripes that fol- 
proniptly acknowledged. lows. She carries a hot water bag, a

8 >me people, and tbey are not always spirit lamp, or more often a simple 
young people by any means, do not lamp stove, so that she can heal water 
hesitate to ask favors of a friend, when at any hour of the day or night. She 

and patience and even also carries with her the invariable box 
money to comply with their requests, of mustard leaves aud bottles of ginger 
The true friend is gltd to be of use to She has a neat little case of medicine, 

friend lu need, but it is rather gall- including arnica, for iprslne and 
ing to receive to intimation that that bruises ; camphor aud other simples of .
friend has any appreciation of the favor the household to meet emergencies. і ^* 1
shown, and many times at great incon- She never pack, these medkrin.. in her . I hVl"
«півосе to h.r.elf. ttonk, howerer. but flrml. In the i»g.A note of acknowledgment ft r a favor which she carries in her band, so there *|**J,| tî u. b , v, і Î
received coming after a long delay, U no danger of the contents of the ,, .. , ,,* e,!niedots not have the true ring of heart- truuk being deitroyofi. by an unhappy У,аІ* J**°*^ u,°.1 Ir“ 1 )*"
felt appreciation. Oa, best endeavors, breakage.* ' -
oftentimts, have " wet bl.nkels " The thoughtful mother also brings °* * Г,іЬ* 1
thrown over them by the thoughtless- abundance of old clothes for the children /, .i .w

ir.W-r^sb-te M It;': вйгляії Sf&s?
SX- ЖьГГе ëikiijlorep.‘«b: аг-жтй

ministries of ono toward another, and things which each family needs, scthe pleasure, as well a duty, of a spoken cording to its individual tastes. I/ one тЬів'ЇЇЇГ^Іп
recognition of them. U going to the sea shore, there are eel- Jvb‘‘Л '

.A little girl heard her mother express dom blankets enough, and a good V\® n# 
a desire to have sc me white llowera travelling rug,, which may be thrown . i'iràht snd leU with handîld
that grew in clusters iu a meadow a acresa the b£i on cold nights, will ZL,n.S
long way from hems. The little one, prove a great comfort. A good all- g»

ns ai TSSrtM^st ssys
«‘n^n^o :п,м=та«bo:h
members of the family, to get these The Bathroom. not at row was tj be seen on this field .
pretty flowers. It was a long walk over In lhe ^ of the bathro'm, s*ys the ХЙ* brtmaSt 1^сгу“еЬо!Г!
lough places, the day was very hot, and American Cultivator, special attention yfoj 'л few jays one or lw 
it took quite a long time to get the ehoaId be given to the sponges. A У one or tw

nch that would be such a sur- eponge should not only be washed, to 
mma- cleanse it from the so*psa9w and other

foreign su> stances, but afterwards it 
should be exposed to the air. Let the 
sun shine on it and the wind blow 
through it and it will keep in a sweet 
and propr r condition to use. A basket 
is sometimes arranged in the bathroom 
where the sponge can dry ; but even 
better than that is to hang the basket 
containing the sponge on a book just 
outside the window, or even within the 
window frame, if it is, for any purpose, 
too exposed on the outside. A little 

і this kind will keep th

ІЯ STOOBi 1

IT 8T. JOHH i
dbecfMon-

1г>Ж RebeiUcs 1 ill*to turn on the current 
either through the key 
•ignele or directly ft і ci utiimmie r 
lumination, a switch to throw the 
ammeter Into the lir-uit. an 1 a safety 
cut-out. The wiigbt of th* whole thing 
•mounts to G is than I mi jb„ and It can 
be pack'd 1 
a fid)

know that I85 50-Liie Ageats-50The Hummf r Triiak.
It is a wise woman who kuows bow 

to pack her trunk intelligently when 
she takes a summer outing. II ehe 1* 
the mother of a family the do 
content herself simply with providing 
so many suits of clothing of various 
kinds and the n<cessât? articles of the 
tcilet box, Including bruihee, combs, 
shoe-buttemers and pins galore, but she 
has many other necessities to provide

«•Initial RailwayI. « чш oii татамі Milk In Ik# it*m. 1- is than I -• .. .. ... 

traveling beaktt — ;•»- rap a it. urt.M. *. inth. П * A « . Mil « eMMlLt, m3
:5tsT*

she sent it. I
Is a dangerous eon-tit і ні > 
to lieplct* (I Of Imp-lie biot.nl 
not be all »•«! t « txmilntia,have suf-lis toy. bill > Abe eye is 'it
serious Mtk ki f 1

vkisii p*c is Us ai lb» eh
cliqnat" or Ilf»

noo'ii Fit

THE BEST

ARTISTS
COLO IS 9

MINT. th« і «чи«tif
ТІМ». J sa,, UN 
malar имр<«і)

Wodneeday aaâ 
• at AnaapollsM
то» dally at ue 
0,h *•« r. m. 
«way, Thursdayі ; arrive at Yar-

ily whenMgnal-
*vss Dlgby tor 

I _ nntl Aogttst ir Olh September 
ursday and Bat- *

■ ■
wi*»o* « NtwTasv

1it takes time 1-9111*1 ere* « Ilk Ike ('raw

1 have tried a new plan thla year 
which has beta ас. mplete s tcc< •« in 

and which 1 think

fleet Isdin gisr

A R4IUT â ЧШ
моїггяяиі.

Як) Matllriwe Ite.. Ієні
There are sc mm of p«і spoils Railway iress every Tuee- 

aaturdaj- at 12.45 
ni. Pmsangrrs

A & Oa, leave 
lasday. Wednea-

ro «ÎL John, to 
iesd»y and Frl- 
80th, dally, СА

МИМ* aye, 
by cue leasthousands < I them

and Itirgular h»l<l a ->f • sting ojulra t ! 
dyepepil*. Then they try ihl* re uedy I 
and that, without psying tiro leset at 
tsntii-ті to diet or regularity of habit* 
and finally deni unna all remedies u 
frauds because iheimn as lb le U <e not 
happen, and th ir beallh rum* hack t > 
them. Th 
eta pad be 
•t-imaoh I 
if a

іВ cost*
Scrofule

■aln* leave Saint 
У exovptedfiand riltuid and Boa-

us a rent ma
* ten worst і a#» of djsfiap 

< cured by Hawker's nerve and 
--пі. вчи Hawker's User |4ria, 

If at tho same limu sound j «dgmr-ut «• 
to diet, extrcise aud general tegularliy 
of habits is oltseived. 

of Buff, ri

inlay excepted] 
of the UnlUd

A FINE STAIRWAY j •

WALTtR тіКЮО. OORtHESTlMASS.l Railway leave
at 2.10 p.m.ives Yarmontb

he arrival of No. irniigtou, Bbel-
UONELU^

Hours of E 
long sick mss 
by ha 
german remet 
cure, in the hoi 
of e

re. »“'l P-A-p. *
can Ihn easily prevented 
bottle of Dr. Manning's 

edy, the universal pain 
ue and using it incssrs 
All druggists sell it.

tills

above the 
not a crow was 
on the third day 
alight, but made
After a few days one or two more paid 
the field a flying visit, since wnich 
time not one has seen known to sample 
that com.

In hoei 
found t. 
méat-s of
injuring cur corn new 
successful every tint 
stance, tho

YOU HAVE THEM!mergenoy.

Excursion.

£3s?2
man’s toes with-Y ou cannot step on a i 

cut hurting hie feelingsSB er«* OLD
Minard's Liniment the B<st Hair 

Restorer.prise to
The mother sat'in one 

cool piassa when the little 
face covered with 
came up tho steps.

“ What made you go afti r those 
flowers this terrible hot day, Mary T ” 
were the first words she spoke, and not 
in a very nleleant tone of voice either. 
"You’re face is al! burned up, and O 
dear me! you’ve tom yoktinrtee—that 
pretty blue dress. H(J*ïeould 
nave gone through that horrid 
fence ? “

NOVA 5C0TIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND nati 
CANADIAN

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING C0„
comer of the 

title one, with her 
looks of delight,

Arc you troubled with gnawing sen
sation, *’ gt-nentes,’’ load at stomach ? 
Take K.D V., and bo convinced of its 
great mérita.

oeing not a stem of corn was 
o have been pulled, and if this 

preventing the crows from 
ur corn fields can be made as 

.•cry time as in this in- 
?, too problem of protecting oor 

corn from this enemy will have been 
solved. I have sutiVred gaeat injury 
and annoyance from this black rascal, 
aqd this year I exult in the thought 
that I have got even with him. -E. W. 

in A meric m Culti

J. & J. D. HOWE, атд -’ps.
* »«4oS“Providence has nothing to do with 

putting banana ppela in out pathway.
It is important to keen tho liver and 

kidneys in good condition. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is the r.medy for invigor
ating these organs.

» Meeafectorer* of ІКЦ’ШІОІЛ)

FURNITURE!rations, ffl

t Son, В
f, Montreal, H

r.a»:'nu»*SH,
CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, El*

A man finds out how little he krone 
when a child begins to a«.k him qaet-1 e sponge ? Why ?

Look Like This
always clean and usable.The child’s eyes filled with tears as 

she said, "Mamaia, I'm sorry 1 tore my 
dress, but I had to crawl under the 
fence to get the 11 mere ; but, mamma ” 
—and she looked up with such a sweet 
smile on her face—" I got the tbweis 
because you ssid yon wished you hid 

I thought I'd e’prise you."
W Burdock Bloch Bittkivs cure* pim

ples, blotches, boils, old aor-s, eryeipe- 
las, shingles, itching rashes, salttbeum, 
and all other skin diseases. 2

For a sluggish and torpid liver, noth- 
can -surpass Ayer’s Pills. They 

contain no calomel, nor any mineral 
drug, but are composed of tne active 
principles of the best vegetables oath 
tics, and their use always results 
marked benefit to the patient.

0*DarsTi
W -IROMA1N ST..MA80NJC BCLIUX0. 

KAST XXD UNION STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. 1

HŒr"
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Learn something thoroughly and 
I can find work enough if you want 
it If your time is limited take 
one course ; though four to five 
months is enough for two courses 
—if you take my method.

You can learn shorthand by 
mail or I return your money ($io.

SNELL’S COLLEGE, Truro, N. 8.

The new pastor of a country church 
said to one of hie deacons : " 1 find that 
Brother Link rim has very*libttsl re-But the " wet blanket” had been 

thoughtlessly thrown over that beauti
ful act of the dear child, and by its own 
loving mother, too. The pleasure had 
a pain with it in the darling’s tender 
heart that morning. *

Two sisters had quarreled ovtr some 
trivial matter, and were very bitter m 
their argument в. The sister who was 
always quickest to see when she had 
been in the wrong, and the first to wish

1Ü Biussiuem
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ligicus views.”
" Yes,” replied the deacon, 1 Brother 

Llnkom is more liberal in bis views 
than In bis contributions."

Nearly all women have good hair, 
though many are gray, and few are 
bald. Hall'S jHair R-newer restores 
th* natural color, and thickens the 
growth of the hair.

ICALIFORNIA, Efe
ileet m*T rtr»-n*lly сипИцгікІ WeStern Point*.

EXCURSIONS,
Via Chkugo, Won Pacific, ssd Kortkwrimi Use.

LOWEST SATES.

Hanger never finds any fault with 
the table-cloth.

Assimilable Phosphorus is the brain 
slü nerve food, par excellence. One 
battle of Patiner*! Emulsion contains 
more of this invaluable element than a 
gallon of the much vaunted stimulants, 
Liquid Beefs, eteL, of the day.
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